
NEW DISTRIBUTOR ENROLLMENT
We’ve created three simple ways to help grow your business!

 This first way to share is with your Replicated Site. Send prospects or current Customers to your personalized Replicated 
website to Enroll or upgrade to Distributor at their convenience by simply sharing your website URL, “YourUsername”.myzija.
com. Once on your Replicated website, they will select “Join” in the top menu bar, and complete the following 3-step Enrollment 
process.

REPLICATED SITE ENROLLMENT

Once on your Replicated website, they will select “Join” in the top menu bar, and complete the following 3-step Enrollment 
process:

Step 1.  Select an “Enrollment System”. These highly-discounted and carefully selected products were expertly bundled to 
provide a targeted purpose.  

Before proceeding to step 2, you’ll 
have the option to take advantage 
of the one-time Explore Zija Bundle 
Offers. 



Step 2.  Select a “Zija Rewards Purchase” also known as a 
recurring order. 

Step 3.  Enter in “Personal and Payment Information” to finalize 
Enrollment.

Note:  In order to proceed, you must agree to the Automatic 
Recurring Payment Authorization.

After selecting “See Offers”, you will be brought to the list of exclusive Zija Explore Bundles.



Another way is to share a Link with Your Referral Code, built into the URL. After signing in to your Member Back Office 
through MyZija.com, click “Enroll” in the top menu bar, and then “Distributor” Enrollment. This will open the ZijaInternational.
com Distributor Enrollment process, with your Referral Code built into the URL.

LINK WITH YOUR REFERRAL CODE

Share this link with your prospective business partners or current Customers so they can Enroll or upgrade to Distributor 
when it’s convenient for them. When creating their account, your Referral Code will be automatically added, placing them in 
your Downline.



With the Link Generator open, select which Member type (Distributor/Customer) you’d like to Enroll, the country in which 
they are located, their initial purchase, their Zija Rewards Purchase (or, recurring order), and then select “Generate Link”.

The third option is to create a custom link with the Link Generator. After signing into your Member Back Office through MyZija.com, 
click “Enroll” in the top menu bar, and then “Link Generator.” 

LINK GENERATOR



The customized Member Back Office generated link will contain a pre-filled cart with their Enrollment System, their Zija Rewards 
Purchase, and your Referral Code (Member ID#)—all conveniently built into your custom URL. Your prospect simply has to 
click on your link, review the order details, and enter their personal and payment information—giving you the credit for the 
sale, and them a spot on your team.

If you’re finding yourself suggesting particular product favorites time and time again, we’ve created the “Link History” summary 
to organize and store your go-to links. You can find the Link History section located below the link generator—conveniently 
find and reuse your customized links as much as you want, with the same, simple results. 
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